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JAIPUR ENGINIERING COLLEGE
.&ND RESE.ERCH CENTRE

HOSTEL RULES AND REGULATIONS

General
a) The hostel facrlrtl, inclucles boarding and lodging and is meant fbr those students of JECRC Foundation u'ho

are not residents of Jaipr.rr and ale serious about their studies. can rnaintain proper discipline and decorurn.

b) Hostel facilitl' may' be pror.ided to the students, who are of Jaipr-u' only if spare capacity is available at the

discretatiort oirdrrt i rt istratiolt.
c) The roorls are double and triple seated with facilities such as cot. study table, chair and wardrobe' The

students ri il1har e to bring their ownmattress and pillou' r'r'ith linen.

d) A11 residents olthe hostel shall follow the hostel rules & regulations.
e) Hostelroom is allotted forthe academic sessioni.e. beginning of session to 3 days aflerthe last date ofRTU exams.

) Hostel Charges
a) The annnal hostel charges such as rent and boarding and other miscellaneous charges are decided by the

College administration. Such charges are payabie by the resident in trvo instalments. The first instahnent is

pa1'ab1e at the beginning of the session along w'ith Rs. 5000 - as security deposit. The second instalment is

par abie as decided by the administration.
b) If the dues are not paid timely-. the membership for the hostel sha11 cease automatically and the student shall

have to apply afresh fotteneu'al ,'readmission.
c) No refund shall be made by the college if a resident leaves the hostel before the expiry of the session, and the

balance outstanding fee if any ri'ill be recoverable from the student.

3. \racating the Hostel
a) lf a resident wishes to leave the hostel he/she rvill have to give one rnonth's notice and will be allowed to leat'e

only when the Principal and the Chref Warden/CAO give their pennissiott. However, no claim for any refund

of charges will be er-rtertained.

b) Further, if a resident rs lound or held guilty of indiscipline. ragging or any other such activity which is against

the rules. norms and insrructions of the institute, he/she sha11 be directed to leave the hostel by the Chief

Warden/CAO. In such cases also there shall be no refund of any charges.

c) Securiry charges of Rs. -<000, - u.ill horvever be refunded after getting a no dues certificate fiom the Chicf
Warden/\Varden.

d) If a resident is lbr-rnd inr olr-ed in ragging, his admission to the hostel and the college willbe cancelled and in

r.ierv olsuprerlle Court's clirectives a case will be registered irT the Police Station against him / her.

4. Mess Rules

a) Residents shall take all their meals in the hostel mess. This includes breakfast, lunch, tea and dinner. Non-

vegetarian rneals or snacks including eggs shall neitherbe served nor be permitted.

b) Residents r.r'ili be served meals only during the prescribed timings as indicated below :

S.No. Activites Summer

1 Breakfast 7.30to 8.20a.m.

2 Lunch 1 1.,15 a.m. to 1.15 p.m.

--) Tea 5.30to 6.00p.m

4 Dinner 8.00 to 9.00p.m.
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c) All residents shall be pror''ided common menu'

d) Residents shall not carry their meals wholly or in par1, outside the mess. They shall not carry any utensil or

orher propefty of the mess outsitie the dinini ha1l. In case of non-compliance, a fine of Rs' 50/- will be charged

from the defaulters.

e) Residents shali not interf-ere with cooking or orher seruices and shall not handle mess equipment any time'

f) Sick residents rnay be aliou,e<l to eat their rneals in their rooms rn'ith the written permission of the warden'

g) No outsider shall take breakfast, lunch, tea or dinner without prior written petmission of the warden' If

permitted, the host resident shall pay the charges in advance to the college through coupons available at

college counter.

h) Resident shali coperate w,ith the mess employees anci deal with them in a polite and courteous manner'

i) Residents shali pay thier mess dues regulariy as prescribed'

j) Lodging and board facility may be made available during r,'acation provided atleast 60 of the residents remain

in the irostel. No boarclingcharges rvill be refunded at an.v tirne once paid'

k) Dress code - All residents will enter the hostel dinrng hail in proper presentable dress at all times' Students

shall not be ailorvecl to enter in bathroom slippers^ shofis and sleepirrg suits'

1) The Hosteller shail be take proper care of his belongings especially costly items like Mobile, Phone and

Laptops erc. and shall bring these items on his rist. the tlostel / College administration shall not be

responsible in any way, for any loss or damage to these items'

Entry in i Out of I{ostel

a) The follorving tir"ning shail be observed for maintenance of discipline in Hostel and Institute Campus'

a. openingofHostelGate - 06.00a.m.(Summer),06.30a'm'(winter)

b. ClosingofHostelGate(Boys) - 09 00p ttr'

c. ciosing ofgostel Gate (Giris) - 0=.-10 p rn. (Summer),6'00 p'rn' (winter)

b) Residents shall not go outsicle tireirrooms benreerr iu:uu aild 6:00 a.m. withoutpermission of the Chief

wardeniwarden lic except for attending institute's tunctions or author.ised academic work in the institute'

Attendance tlay be taken during these hours'

c) Residents shall,ot ieave station withoLrt obtainrng prior u'iitten permission of the warden' They shall repofi

to the r'r,arden irninediately on retum'

d) Residents shall not invite any unauthorised person rn their hostel' They shall deal only with the authorized

vendors. u,ashernlen, cobbleis etc. cluring the prescribed hor,rrs andpay them at prescribedrates'

e) visit .f outside person (incluclmg parents) to resiiients of liostel will be restricted up to the "\'isitors roorn"

only. No hosteller shal1 take hislher guest to their looln 111 3nv circumstances. In exceptional circumstances'

parents may lre ailorved to sta-v for a diy inthe guest rooi11. on prior approvai of Principal/CAo/ChiefWarden'

o* payment of rhe preseribed ctrarges -which ar:e plese,-,t11'Rs. 3 501- perbed per day. In no case shall the parent

sta1, in the hoste llel's room'

fl N o ,,,isitors or parents are allolved to enter the hostel r'oot.t-ts in any case'

g) No resrdent sha1l sta,v in the hostei cluring college hours u'ithout a valid reason which must be informed to

warden. It is ciarifled that illness or healtl ."u.* wiil be taken as a valid reason, Free period, visitors from

outsrde etc. rvili not be taken as a valid reason'

h) No ilay-scholar is pemittecl to enter the hostel during college hours. Suitable action and flne will be imposed

upon hirn/her if reporled by the ChiefWardeniCAO'

i) No resident shail lear,-e the college camplrs rvithout making necessary entries in the register kept rvith the

guard at the college gate/hostel gaie. After retum he/she enter the time ofretum in the register'

Itse-&_E4sdities

a) A student r,l ho has opted for hostel shall only reside in the hostei and the roorn allotted to hin/her'

b) Resiclents shall be responsible for a1i furniture, electrical and other lixtures in the their rooms' They shall not
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disfigure or paint of stickphotos. posters etc on walls. doors and windows or otherwise damage them. Failing
Which double Char-ees Shall be levied on him. Residents are expected to maintain perfect discipline and
proper atmosphere.

c) Proper use ofu'ater and electricity shall be ensured and lights shall be switched off and taps closed when not in
use. Defaulters shall be punished @ Rs 100/- per day

d) Proper pennission (at least 1 day in advance ) shall be taken in u,riting from warden for going to LG or home.
e) Girls hostellers shall obtain a gate pass from the w'arden for 

-qoin-e out of hostel/campus which shall be limited
to 06 nos per month. First year girl hostellers are not allorved ant'outing in the first six months. However, to
cater for any of their urgent legitimate requirements, a warden shall accompany/take them outside the campus
once a foftnight, on Sunday for 3-4 hours.

0 At the end of academic vear or while leaving the institute. each resident shall handover the charge of his room
with all furniture and firrure to hostel warden and pay the cost of a1l damages and shorlage is detected in his
her room. In case of-non cornpliance a flne Rs. 250/- will be charged.

g) Residents shall not use heaters or any other power appliance in their roorns.
h) Use of alcoholic drinks or narcotic materials or gambling in an1'lrom is strictly prohibited in the hostel and

institute premises. Defaulters shail be expelled from the hostel.

i) Residents shall maintain decon:m and dignity and shall nor create any nuisance or disturbance tbr the
neighbourin_s resi dents.

j) Residents sha1l not organize any pafiy, assembly or activit), in the hostel without the permission of the
Principal.

k) Residents shall not invite any speaker to address a hostel meeting u,ithout the permission of the Chief
\Varden CAOtPrincipal.

1) Residents shal1 not remove newspaper, magazine, fumiture. radio. TV or games-material from the common
rooms or mishandle or damage them.

m) Residents shall cooperate with the Warden and fellow hostellers and obey warden's instructions on all matters
conceming hostel/mess.

7. ProblemSolvingCommittee

The residents w'ould form a committee of three residents who would discuss the problems related to hostel every
fortnight u'ith the Chief Walden r'CAO / Principal with facts and possible suggestions so that reasonable solutions
could be lound to their problerns.

8. RightsofCollegeAdministration
a) On matters not covetned by these rules, the discretion of Warden /Administration shall be flnal and binding.
b) The college adrrinistration has full right to deny accommodation to any or all students at anytime in the

overall interest olthe college.

c) The college admlnistration reserves the right to change the rules and regulation in the overall interest of the
co1lege.

I have read & Understood the above

(Signature ofParents)(Signature of Srudent)

Chief Warden / CAO
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